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When frozen plasma membranes Isolated feom malzc seedhng roots are thawed, a slgmficant poetlon of GTP-bmdmg actlvlty goes mto solution 
The GTP-bmdmg protem was punfied by Ion exchange chromatography on Mono-Q and gel filtration on Superose 6 Its molecular weight was 
estimated at 61 kDa by gel filtration The same molecular weight was obtdmed upon solublhzatlon of the GTP-bmdmg protem with chohc acid 
followed by gel filtration m the presence of this detergent SDS-PAGE demonstrated that the Isolated GTP-bmdmg protein consists of two types 
of subumt of molecular weights 27 kDa and 34 kDa 
Maize, GTP-bmdmg protem, Isolation, Subumt 
1 INTRODUCTION 2 EXPERIMENTAL 
I-hgher plants have recently been found to possess 
GTP-bmdmg actnMy [l-3] At the same tnne it has been 
shown that the plasmalemma of higher plants contains 
poiypeptldes that Interact with antibodies against a pep- 
tide having an ammo acid sequence typlcal for animal 
GTP-bmdmg protems [1,2] These data point to the 
probable exlstcnce of GTP-binding proteins m higher 
plants, but then- subumt composltlon, kinetic proper- 
ties, and function are still unknown. 
To isolate and purify higher-plant GTFbmdmg pro- 
tems, we first tried to make use of the techniques de- 
slgncd for then- ammal counterparts The usual protocol 
Includes solublhzatlon with sodmm cholate and multi- 
stage chromatography with detergents [4] While optl- 
mlzing the conditions for solublhzing the GTP-bmdmg 
proteins from maize plasmalemma we found out, how- 
ever, that when membranes stored at -70°C m sucrose 
buffel are thawed, a significant portion of GTPase ac- 
tivity 1s solublhzed wlthout any detcrgcnt. The absence 
of detergents from chromatographlc solutions allowed 
substantial slmphficatlon of the purification procedure 
for the GTP-binding protcm, which proved pure 
enough for eluclddtlon of its subumt structure 
f 1 Reagents 
[$‘?]GTP (10 Cl/mmol) was from Amersham, [“‘S]GTPyS (1200 
Cl/mmol) from New England Nucledr 
2 2 Plasma tnetnbranes 
Plasma membranes were isolated from the roots of maize cv Nadne- 
pryanskdyd 4-day seedhngs accnrdmg to [3] Isolated membranes were 
suspended III 5 mM Trls-MCI, pH 7 3, 0 33 M sucrose and stored at 
-70°C 
2 3 G-protern softtbrkatrorz 
Plasma membranes (5-8 mg protem) were thawed, diluted with 20 
vols of 20 mM Trls-HC1, pH 8 1, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 0 25 M 
sucrose (TED buffer), dnd centrifuged for 30 mm at 45 000 rpm in an 
SW-50 rotor at 4°C The supernatant was subJected to further purl% 
catlon 
2 4 Cllrorncctogra~~l~y 
Chromdtogrdphy was performed with a Phdrmdcla FPLC System 
The solublhzed plotcm wds apphed on a Mono-Q HK IO/IO column, 
washed with 2 vols of TED buffer and eluted with a lmear 0-i M 
NdCl gradient m the sdme buffer Fractions (2 ml) havrng GTPase or 
GTP- bmdmg actlvlty were pooled and rechromatographed ma flatter 
grddlent (O-100 mM NaCI) Active I-ml fractions were pooled to 4 ml, 
concentrdted on Blo-Kdd Ultracent 10 membrane filters, dnd applied 
on a Superose 6 HK IO/30 column equlhbrated with TED buffer 
conramng 0 I M NaCl. The sample wds eluted with the starrmg buffer 
at 0 4 ml/nun, fractions of 0 4 ml having GTP-brndmg dctlvlty were 
pooled. mlxcd with ethylene glycol (tinal concentiatlon 20% v/v), and 
stored at -20°C For molecular weight determnidtlon the Superosc 6 
CO~III!~~~ wds cdllbrated using PhdITIIaCld gel fiilrdtlOn stdndards 
2 5 C/cc lr oj)lrorrJfs 
SDS clcctrophorcsls wds cdrrled out dccordmg to Laemmh [5] m 
12% polydclylanildc gels. which wcrc stdmcd with sllvcr [6] 
fhc protcm (0 5 ~8) wds mcubdtcd for 30 mm at 30°C In 100 /II of 
20 mM TIIS I-ICI. pH 7 5. i mM EDTA, I mM DTT. 5 mM MgC&, 
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0 5 I,IM [$“P]GTP, and 0 I mM App (NN)p The amount of morga- 
mc phosphate hberated was determmed as m [7] 
Bmdmg betrcen G-proteins (20-SO@) and [%]GTPyS was carried 
out m 100-200 ~1 of 25 mM NEPES, pH 7 2, 1 mM DTT, 25 mM 
MgCI, contammg 2 5 nM [y-%]GTP and 10 PM App(NH)p Free 
label was removed on Sephadex G-SO columns [3] 
3. RESULTS 
Tabel I shows the data on solublhzatlon of GTP- 
bmdmg protems. As can be seen, treatment of the plas- 
makemrna with 1% sodmm cholate solublhzes practr- 
tally all GTP-binding activity. On the other hand, upon 
thawing of frozen plasmalemmal preparatmns IO-20% 
of the GTP-bmdmg activity 1s recovered m the solution 
We first tried to purify the GTP-bmdmg protein from 
the cholate-solubihzed fraction. Fig. 1 shows the profile 
of protem elutlon from a Superose 6 column equlhbra- 
ted with sholate-contammg buffer. The GTP-binding 
activity IS elutcd clU _ _ nc * ~1o1~ nPak with R retentlnn t!me --u-- c- 
correspondmg to a 58 kDa plotem Further attempts to 
purify the protem by ron exchange or hydrophobic 
chromatography fd&!d mamly because of enzyme mac- 
tivation. 
Greater success was achieved m purtfymg the GTP- 
binding protem from the fraction obtamed by simple 
thawing. Fig 2 shows protem separation by ion ex- 
change chromatography on a Mono-Q column. The 
fraction contammg both GTPase and GTP-binding ac- 
tlvities IS eluted as a single peak at 0 04 M NaCI. This 
fraction was rechromatographed, concentrated, and ap- 
phed onto Superose 6 column, pre-calibrated m molecu- 
lar weight As shown m Fig. 3, the GTP-bmdmg activity 
elutes as a single peak with retention time correspond- 
mg to a mol wt of 61 kDa. 
Fig. 4 presents the gel-electrophoretlc data testifying 
that the isolated GTP-bmdmg protein comprises at least 
1.2 
0.6 
kroltlon nulnbcr 
kg I Gel filtration of d bpccmien obtdmcd by solublhlg the phs- 
mahu~~a wth sodrum choldlc, Two mllhgr,\ms of protcrn were IIICU- 
bated in 300~1 of ED buffer with 1% cholatc,ccntllfugcd for 30 mm 
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two subunits of 34 kDa and 27 kDa Moreover, the 34 
kDa band IS clearly split, which can be due either to 
proteolysls of the 01 subunit during lsolatlon or to its 
heterogeneity m maize root plasmalemma 
4 DISCUSSION 
In animal cells the GTP-bmdmg protems can be dlvl- 
ded m two classes by their subumt composrtron One 
class comprises proteins that are most directly involved 
m the transmembrane slgnallmg These GTP-bmdmg 
proteins consist of 3 dlssimllar subunits, c@ and y, with 
molecular weights of 59-39 kDa, 35-24 K, and 8-3 M, 
lespectlvely [8] The other class includes protems of a 
single 20 kDa subumt [7] whose cell functions arc not 
yet clear 
Gel electrophoresls of the GTP-bmdmg protem that 
we have isolated from maize root plasmalemma reveals 
two types of subumt. ~~(34 kDa) andP(27 kDa), the sum 
of their mol wts. equals the mol wt of the protem 
determined by gel filtration (41 kDa) It cannot be ex- 
cluded that the isolated protem also contams a y sub- 
unrt, because electrophoretlc condltlons used here do 
not permit reliable ldentlficatlon of a polypeptlde with 
a presumed mol wt of less than 8 kDa. At the same 
time, the comcldence of mol wts obtained upon cholate 
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Fig 4 SDS-PAGE electrophoresls (1) after Mono-Q chromatography 
and (2) after Supcrose 6 chromatography 
treatment and thawmg mdlcates that upon thawmg the 
GTP-bmdmg protein IS apparently solublhzed wlthout 
loss of subunits 
The c1 subunit mol. wt agrees nicely with that of the 
polypeptlde detected m higher plants with antIbodIes to 
a peptlde carrying a conserved ammo acid sequence 
typical fol the oz subumts of ammal GTP-bmdmg 
proteins [Z]. These data togethe: with the plasmalemmal 
locahzatlon and the subunit structure (at least two sub- 
units) of the GTP-bmdmg protein that we have Isolated 
from maize roots argue m favor of the suggestlon that 
it paltlclpates m the tlansmembrane slgnallmg. 
October 199 1 
Table I 
Solubihzatlon 
Chohc acid TkZ3WIR@ 
Protem (%) 35 5 
[‘SS]GTPyS-bmdmg (%) 50-90 8-17 
GTPase actlvlty (%) 40-60 10-17 
The data are expressed as percentage of protem, GTPyS bmdmg, and 
GTPase actlvlty m the post-membrane supernatant of solublhzed sam- 
ple to the total values prior to sohblhzdtlon 
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